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SELECT BOARD MINUTES 
WELLS TOWN OFFICE  

December 5, 2013 
 

PRESENT: Select Board: Rich Strange and Enoch Pratt. 
Also: Cherry Hopson, Ellen Malona, Don Preuss, Felix Reed, Ron Dreher, Bill 
Rozinsky and Jim Schubert. 
 

1. Meeting was called to order by Chairman Rich Strange at 7:00 pm. 
 

2. Minutes were read and approved. 
 

3. Bills were studied and discussed and orders were signed. 
 

4. Jim Schubert said he cleaned the boiler at the town garage and it has improved since last 
year.  He believes it is running more efficiently. 

 
5. V Trans sent a letter regarding posting of roads. 

 
6. VT Youth Conservation Corps is accepting applications for projects.  The notice will be 

given to the Delaney Committee. 
 

7. Board received information on 711 services. 
 

8. Board received a survey on civil rights compliance. 
 

9. Don Preuss asked about the status of recycling.  Board is tracking it but no conclusion is 
available at this time. 

 
10. Ron Dreher asked the board to approve the beginning phase of preparing for a reappraisal.  

Books with the appraisal values of all properties in Wells must be sent to all property owners.  
Ron asked that a public notice of the reappraisal be printed in the appropriate newspapers.  
Enoch made a motion to approve the Request for proposal for a reappraisal.  2nd by Rich.  
Passed unanimously.  Bids must be in by February 7, 2014. 

 
11. Enoch made a motion to give Erin Thompson, the assistant librarian, a $50 Christmas bonus.  

2nd by Rich.  Passed unanimously. 
 

12. There will be a special meeting to discuss the budget on December 9, 2013, at 8:00am. 
 

13. Board received letters of interest in the lister position from Ashley Matteson and Darlene 
Lourie.  Randy Martelle, Bill Rozinsky and Don Preuss sent letters of interest for the Select 
Board position.  Enoch made a motion to go into executive session at 7:39pm and regular 
session resumed.  Rich made a motion to appoint Ashley Matteson to the lister’s position.  
2nd by Enoch.  Passed unanimously.  Rich said the Select Board candidates were all very 
qualified.  Enoch made a motion to appoint Don Preuss to that position until March.  2nd by 
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Rich.  Passed unanimously.  Bill Rozinsky said Don was the most knowledgeable candidate 
and he would not have applied if he had known of Don’s interest.  Board said they 
appreciated the fact that three people applied. 

 
14. Applications are being accepted for the vacant position in the road crew. 

 
15. The audit has been completed.  Enoch made a motion to approve the fund base.  2nd by Rich.  

Passed unanimously. 
 

16. The flags have been taken down from the telephone poles.  
 

17. Lights of Wells will be tomorrow night at 6:30pm. 
 

18. There was a major malfunction on the sander and Dave wants to replace the bedchain.  Board 
agreed to replace it. 

 
19. Enoch made a motion to adjourn at 7:55pm.  2nd by Rich.  Passed unanimously. 

 
 

 
________________________________________________ 
Richard Strange 
 
 
_________________________________________________ 
Enoch Pratt 


